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tlt:Hkltigs of the tnatun: lan·a, but it also varies somewhat in dept h of 
colouring. 

The most const:J.nt ()r all is the br\'a of illata , whi ch :1. t :1. ny stage 
aft er the f~rst day or two t1Jay l>e recognized i>y it s black and white, narrow 
and tr.lns\'crse stripes, its broad, whitt: stig mata! s tri pe, ;\lld the spots, li ke 
rl'd se:ding·wax, \Yhich ornament e;1ch seg ment. 

\\'e bred oyer one hundred illt'da this yea r, a mi noted no va ria t io n in 
either brYa or nnagl). 

1:\" \\' ILLI.\i\1 II. ASII:\IEAI>, ASS I STA~T L' U RATO R , DEPARTl\IENT OF I NS ECT S, 

U. ~. NATIONAL l\IUS EU :\1. 

~Ir. J. Chester 1lradley has begun , in th e :\fay num her of th e 
''Entomological Student," a mon og raphic revision of the E z•1 lll iidu' of 
~ orth America, a work badly needed by our students. 

On learning from me that I had se ,·eral new species in thi s family, he 
has requL·s ted that I should publi sh them at once, so that they may be 
incorpor:tted in h is monograph, which will be publi shed in th e Transactions 
of the American Entomologiral Society of Phi ladelphia. 

I begin, therefore , by pub lishing three new species in Abbe 
l'rovancher's rare genus, 
Schlctterer, l>ut revived 
I chneumonoidea. 

Ftzmlll(gisd tia , a genus suppressed hy Dr. 
m my class ification of the superfamily 

It is interes ting to record that th e habit s of this genus are quite 
different from other Evaniids; Dr. E. P. Felt , State Entomologist of New 
York, ha,·ing bred a species from the larv ::e of a horn-tail Xip!tp lria 
Pr07'cllld{(:ri, Cresc;on . 

.\ I r. llradley has done me the honour to accept my ideas on the 
classit1cation of the F:z•aniiJce, but h as been unfortunate in not paying 
more at tent ion to the charac ters used in se parating the genera, for he has 
plared in the genus .·inl11ms species which should be placed in Abbe 
Kieffer's gen us Prislllttll lCII s, Yi z., dtt!ams O(cidenlcrl is, d. md lcm, A. 

}'1h·ijiots, .-1. rz~/ill r rsis, .-1. fi zstillltts, A. _ji.rm~t s, A. r esulorh•orus, A . 
, J/Il,ollii, .I. stigm1Tit'rns and d. p allipes. 

l'tllllllfl"gisdtil r :np!t)'driu', sp. nov. 
? . Length, 7·5 mm .; o vipositor about two-thirds the length of the 

abdomen. Black, 'rit h the fi rst segment of abdomen r ~d , the second 
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joint of front trochanters, the middle trochanters and basis of their tibia~ 

restaceous, the rest of the legs remaini11g black (all being broken off about 
the middle of the tibire). The head is quadrate, above smooth and highly 
polished, with only a few scattered punctures ; in front, be!OI\' the front 

ocellus to the insertion of the antenna', it is transversely rugulose ; face 
beneath the antennce, except the lower inner angles of the cheeks, which 
are smooth and polished, is closely irregularly punctate; mandibles 
black, with a rufo-piceous tinge ; while the palpi are fuscous. The 

thorax is rugosely punctate, the mesonotum with numerous transverse 
ridges and with complete parapsidal furrows. Wings almost hyaline or 
only faintly tinged, the stigma and veins being black or brown -black, the 

first recurrent nervure being received by the first cubital cell at about the 

middle, the second recurrent nervure received by the second cubital cell a 
little beyond its middle, while the third cubital cell is more or less divided 

into two by a spurious stump of a Yein which originates from the cubitus 

a little before the apex of the second recurrent nervure. All coxce are 
black and rugulose, the hind pair being elongate and produced beneath at 

apex into a triangular process that extends far beyond the insertion of the 
trochanters. The abdomen is highly polished, impunctate, except at the 

extreme base, and is shaped as in Au!acus, only it is not so distinctly 
petiolate; the first segment occupies fully half the whole surface of the 
abdomen. 

Type.-Cat. No. si82, U.S.N. ~I. 
Hab.-Saranac Inn, New York. 

Host.-Hym.: XipllJ'dria Proz•anc!teri, Cresson, li\·ing 111 oirch. 
Bred by Dr. E. P. Felt, State Entomologist of New York. 

Pammegisclu·a Lovei, sp. nov. 

~.-Length, 4 mm. Ferruginous; eyes, mesonotum, base of 
metathorax, hind coxa~ toward apex, the flagellum and the 0\·ipositor, 
which is a little longer than the abdomen, brown or brown-black; all 
femora and the hind tibi<e, except at base, dusky, rest of legs honey

yellow. Wings hyaline, the subcostal vein brown : the stigma and rest of 
veins pale ferruginous. 

Type.-Cat. 5857, LT. S. N. l\L 
llab.- Palisades, New Jerst:y. Taken in ~Iay by :\Ir. E. ~~- Lon~. 

Pammegisclll·a I Vadi, sp. nov. 

d.-Length, 5·5 mm. Black; face below insertion of antenna•, 
mandibles except teeth, first joint of antennx, tirst segment of abdomen 



t:xccpt extrt:mt: ktsc and ;Ipcx, ami legs except cox;", pale ferruginous or 
hont:y yellow. 

:\ntenn;e straight, as long as the l>()dy; lmmnish and I.)·joinkd, the 
second aiH.l third lbgt:llar joints sul>crpial, ne;n]y t\\"ice as long as the 
first. The hc,td is nearly smooth, tht: face l>t:low the f10nt ocellus 
transversely rugulose, the chct:ks feebly punctate; tht: thorax is rugoso
punctatc, the Inesonotum \\"ith r·oarse transverse rug~e; the abdomen is 
smooth and polished, the three or four terminal scgtuents at apex and the 
claspers being rLifo-piceous, while tht: wings arc hyaline, with the stigma 
and veins ferruginous. 

Type.-Cat. ~o. 5S50, LT. S. N. :\1. 

IIab.-Hanover, !\ ew llampshirc. Caplmed l>y T>r. Clarence i\I. 
Weed. 

IIJ'!'Iia Fudti, new species. 
c) .-Length, 5·5 to o mm. Ferruginous, the abdomen, except the 

petiole or first segment, being black ; the forehead froiii the ocelli to the 
base of the antennx, except the orbits, is black or blackish ; the 
pro-mesosternum, the meso- and metapleura, all cox;e except the hind 
pair toward apex lJeneath, the trochanters and the hind legs, are black, 
while the middle femora above and the hinJ tibiw toward apex, and the 
tlagcllum, except the three or four basal joints beneath, are fuscous. 
Wings clear hyaline, without cells, the stigma, the costal and subcostal 
and the median \'eins being brownish-black. 

Type.- Cat. :N" o. 6o7 5, F. S. N". \I. 

I labitat.-San Jose del Cabo, B~1j::t, California. 

I>escribeJ from z 6 specimens received from Mr. Charles Fuch . 

.f.!)'fli<T f f"citl!i, new species . 
. ~.-Length, 5 mm. Dlack and coarsely closely umbilicately 

punctate, the metapleura coarsely reticulate. the scape, the prothorax, 
upper part of the mesopleura anteriorly, the mesonotum, the scutellum, 
the :.wterior legs from apex of cox~t-, and the middle tarsi, testaceous ; rest 
of legs black. \\'ings hyaline, the \·eins black, the discoidal cells 
entirely obliterated. 

Type.--Cat. No. 6o76, F. S. N. :\I. (.-\.shmc.:ad Collection). 
l Iabitat.- Hayti. 
Described from a single specimen received from .\ I r. R. J. Weith. 
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Hyptia Trinidadensis , new species . 

6 .-Length, 3· 5 mm. - Biack ; the head except the face below the 

antennre, the mesonotum and the mesopleura, are smooth, poli shed and 

impunctate _; the metathorax is rather closely punctate, the metapleura 

more coarsely punctate; the face below the insertion of the antennre is 

rather finely punctate, and one may detect a few small punctures on the 

forehead; the antenna:', except some dark stains nt the apex of the joints, 

the front cox~, their femora beneath and their tibix and tarsi, middle 

trochanters except at apex, an annulus at base of their tibi~, the hind 

coxce except at apex, base of first joint of trochanters, all tibial spurs, 

and an annulus before the apex of the abdominal petiole, all yellow

testaceous; rest of legs black. ·wings clear. hyaline, the stigma and 

veins brownish-black, the discoidal cells wanting. 

Type.-Cat. No. 6o77, U.S. N. M. (Ashmead Collection). 

Habitat.-Trinidad, \V. r. 
Described from a single specimen. 

IIyptia Floridana, new species. 

0 .-Length, 2.5 to 2.75 mm. \\'holly black, except the sutures of 

the joints of the middle nnd front legs, their tarsi and all tibial spurs, 

which are testaceous. The head and the mesonotum are distinctly 

punctate, but more sparsely punctate on the vertex and on the disk of the 

mesonotum ; the mesopleura anteriorly are smooth and polished, while 

the metathorax, except sparsely on the disk, is coarsely umbilicately 

punctate. Wings hyaline, the teguhe yellowish, the veins brownish. 

Type. Cat. No. 6o78, U.S. N. l\I. (Ashmead Collection). 

Habitat.-Jacksonville and Biscayne Bay. Florida. 

Described from 2 specimens. The specimen from Biscayne Day was 

collected by Mrs. Annie Trumbull Slosson. 

l f_ypt ia Jolwsoni, new species. 

c) .- Length, 5 mm. Black, except the metanotum above and 
surrounding the abdominal petiole. The head and thorax arc distinctly 
but not closely punctate, the punctures being separated ; the face has a 
sericeous pubescence; the mesopleura are smooth, polished and 
impunctate, except a few, minute, faint punctures toward the cOX<L~; while 
the wings are hyaline, without discoidnl cells. the tegul:v and the \'eins 
being black or brown-black. 

Typc. - Cat. No. 6079, U.S. N . 1\I. (.\shmead Collection). 
Habitat - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Described from a single :,pecimen received from ::\T :-. C. \\'. Johnson. 
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EYA :\ IA l •t tbr io·u ,. 

F~ ,ll/ it l .::\ ~·o mt'.rt ~ ·trlltl , 11 C\\' spec ies. 

r. Le ng th, 3·5 mm. Bla ck , th e mct~tlwr~ x at apex ~nd some

tim es the mesopleura bclo\\', rufo-te staceous; tl1 e head and the 

mcson o tum are shining and only s parsely pun c tate ; the mesoplcura 

superi01ly are smooth and impunct~te , hut jl()Steriorly they are lincak, 

and below, ur tow~rd the me ~ osternum , they a1 e s p~rsely punctate ; while 

tl1e metathorax is rather <·o:u sely and irregularly reticulate. \\'ings 

hyaline, the teguh·, stigma and veins being ulack or piceous, the internal 

vein s som e tim es brown. 

Typc.-Cat. :'\o. 6oSo, C . S. 1\. ~f. 

I L1hitat.-L~s Cruces. ~ - .\I ex. 

Described fro m 2 sp-:cimens recei,·ed from Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell. 

F-Tallia Ctr lifo' lll(tl, new speciL·s. 

! .- Length. -t..6 mm. Bb1k, th e face around the insertion of the 

~ntenn:1·, the clypeus, the m~ndibles, the sutures of the trochanters, the 

tibial spurs, front knees, base of front and middle tibi:~' and the sutures 

of their tars~! joints or the front tz.t.r s i ueneath, testaceous or brownish. 

The head and the thorax above are smooth and impunct~te, or at most 

with only a few minute, scarcely perceptible punctures; the prothorax at 

the sides is lineate; the mesopleura, except a small, smooth spot. are 

reticulate and lineate superiorly. wl1ile the metathorax, except aboz•e, is 

rather coarsely reticulate. \\'ings hyaline, the teguh testaceous but 

browish lxtsally. the \'eins being brown-black. 

Type.--Cat. No. 6oSr, U.S.N. ~1. 

Habitat --Natoma, Southern California. 

Described from a single specimen taken by .;\lr. Albert Koebele. 

E7•tmia ltllico!or , Say. 

This spe1ies I have recently recognized, and it is certainly distinct 

from E. afft'lldt~{tTsler, Linne. although agreeing with it very closely in 

si ze and colour. It was described by Say long before railroads were 

built and before Ez,trnia t7ffmd/gastcr could have reached the interior of 

the country. 

It is readily separated from £. appmdt~~~lsler by punctuation and 

sculpture, the head being distinctly punctured and clothed with a sericeous 

puh-:scence, whereac; in the former it is smooth and impunctured. 


